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A B S T R A C T
The purpose of this study was to compare the efficiency of conventional and digital panoramic images for localization
of mental and mandibular foramens. Six dry edentulous human mandibles were used in the study. Conventional and
digital panoramic images were obtained and the vertical and horizontal measurements were performed for localization
of mental and mandibular foramens on the images. The correlations between radiographic (conventional and digital)
and direct measurements were compared. A measurement error between the radiographic and direct measurements was
determined at the level of 1 mm. The measurement errors were generally less in conventional panoramic radiography
than digital one. There was statistically strong positive correlation between direct and radiographic measurements. Sta-
tistically significant difference was found between radiographic and direct measurements for bone height of mandible in
ramus region. According to the results of this study, diagnostic performance of conventional and digital panoramic im-
ages seems to be equal for the localization of mental and mandibular foramens. The vertical radiographic measurements
are generally reliable and correlated with direct measurements in mandible for conventional and digital panoramic ra-
diography, but the evaluation of bone height in ramus region may not be sufficiently reliable.
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Introduction
Mental and mandibular foramens are important ana-
tomic landmarks for many surgical procedures. Also, the
mandible and the teeth are typically the best preserved
of the skeleton in archeological contexts1.
The course of the inferior alveolar canal is frequently
apparent between the mandibular foramen and the men-
tal foramen. The mental foramen is usually the anterior
limit of the inferior alveolar canal which is obvious on ra-
diographs. Its image is quite variable, and may be identi-
fied only about half the time, because the opening of the
mental canal is directed superiorly and posteriorly2.
The mandibular foramen is the proximal opening of
the mandibular canal and is usually located on the lin-
gual surface, near the center, of the mandibular ramus.
Although the appearance will be altered if the slightly
radiopaque lingula is projected over the shadow of the fo-
ramen, its image is usually described as radiolucent and
funnel shaped. Due to its position in the ramus, this fora-
men is seldom seen on periapical films, but it may often
be identified on panoramic and lateral oblique films, in
which its outline varies from triangular to oval to funnel
shaped and its definition varies from faint to prominent3.
Inferior alveolar anesthesia is administered routinely
in dental practice and unfortunately it is not always suc-
cessful. The common cause of failure in this anesthetic
procedure is improper placement of the hypodermic nee-
dle because of improper evaluation of anatomic land-
marks4. Accurate localization of the mental and mandib-
ular foramen is extremely important in order to avoid
such failures. Restoration of or improvement in form and
function without violating important anatomic struc-
tures are the most basic goal in the surgical management
of any patient5. Accurate localization of the mental and
mandibular foramens is important to avoid complica-
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tions during periapical and orthognathic surgical proce-
dures of the neurovascular structures which pass through
the foramens6,7. Radiography is the only available non-
invasive method for diagnosis and treatment planning of
major surgical procedures of the mandible. Panoramic
radiographs are commonly used for screening, diagnosis,
and for selecting the best surgical approach8,9.
Digital imaging was first introduced in dentistry for
intraoral radiography, but is now widely available or pan-
oramic radiography based on either a CCD or storage
phosphor receptor10. The advantages of digital techni-
ques compared with film techniques are fast communica-
tion of images, the small storage space needed and lower
contamination of the environment11.
Adobe Photoshop program (Adobe Systems, USA) is
an excellent image-editing software program for editing
and annotating radiological images intended for presen-
tation and publication according to Adobe Photoshop 7.0
user guide. This program can be used on either MS-Win-
dows (Microsoft, Redmond, WA) or Macintosh (Apple
Computers, Cupertino, CA) platforms. There is insuffi-
cient publication about use of this program in digital
panoramic radiography.
The aim of this study was to compare the measure-
ments of which are performed with Adobe Photoshop
(7.0 version) in digital panoramic images and conven-
tional panoramic images for localization of mental and
mandibular foramens.
Materials and Methods
Six dry edentulous adult human mandibles were se-
lected from Ankara University (Ankara, Turkey), School
of Medicine, Department of Anatomy. The sex and age of
these samples were unknown. A total of eight distances
four for mental foramen and four for mandibular fora-
men were chosen in each mandible.
D1, D2, D3 and D4 distances were measured for local-
ization of the mental foramen.
D1:Distance from the inferior border of the mental fo-
ramen to the inferior border of the mandible12,13.
D2:Distance from the superior border of the mental
foramen to the crest of the alveolar process12.
D3:Distance from the anterior border of the mental
foramen to symphysis mentalis14,15.
D4:Distance from the posterior border of the mental
foramen to the posterior border of mandibular
ramus15.
The reference points for the location of the mandibu-
lar foramen were determined initially16.
Point A: Posterior limit of the mandibular fora-
men.
Point B: Posterior edge of the mandibular ramus.
Point C: Anterior edge of the mandibular ramus.
Point D: Superior limit of the mandibular fora-
men.
Point E: Incisura mandibula in coronoid notch.
Point F: Mandibular inferior border in mandibular
ramus
After defining the points in all ramii, measurements
of the following distances were made for the localization
of the mandibular foramen.
D5:Distance from point A to point B (posterior verti-
cal ramus width).
D6:Distance from point B to point C (vertical ramus
total width).
D7:Distance from point D to point E (vertical ramus
superior height).
D8:Distance from point E to point F (vertical ramus
total height).
Distances related to mental and mandibular fora-
mens are illustrated in Figure 1.
All images were obtained at Gazi University (Ankara,
Turkey), School of Dental Medicine, Department of Radi-
ology. Conventional and digital panoramic images were
taken with OP100 (Instrumentarium, Tuusula, Finland)
panoramic unit equipment at 57 kV and 2 mA and an ex-
posure time of 17.6 seconds.
Conventional panoramic radiographs were obtained
by using 15x30 cm Kodak screen cassette and Kodak T
Mat G film (Eastman Kodak Company, Rochester, NY)
and digital images were obtained with Digipan receptor.
Radiographs were developed in automatic film proces-
sor (Velopex, Extra-X, Medivance Instruments Ltd, Lon-
don, UK and NW107A). One panoramic image is shown
Figure 2.
All measurements were made by an oral radiologist of
approximately 12 years of experience. Measurements of
conventional panoramic radiographs were made by using
a digital sliding caliper (Digimatic caliper, Mitutoyo, An-
dover, UK) and a 2x magnification X-viewer (Luminosa,
CSN Industrie, Italy) in a quiet room with subdued am-
bient lighting. The magnification ratio of the conven-
tional panoramic unit was 1:1.30. Images from the digital
system were displayed on a 17 inch monitor in the same
ambient lighting. The original image had a 16-bit resolu-
tion; the images were assessed on the monitor with 8-bit
resolution. Digital panoramic images were imported to a
computer software (Adobe Photoshop version 7.0, Adobe
Systems, USA) and the measurements were carried out
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Fig. 1. Distances for localization of mental and mandibular
foramens.
by using image enhancement features including adjust-
ment of brightness, contrast, gamma curve and magnifi-
cation where indicated17,18. The magnification ratio of
the digital panoramic unit was 1:1.40.
To simulate a clinical situation, any radiopaque mar-
ker was not used as suggested by Kositbowornchai et
al.19. Finally, dry mandibles were measured directly by
using the digital sliding caliper. The radiographic mea-
surements which had been made on conventional and
digital panoramic images were compared with direct
measurements.
Data analysis
Obtained data were statistically analyzed with de-
scriptive analyses, Pearson correlation coefficient, t-test
using SPSS software-version 11.5 (SPSS Inc, IL) for
Windows. Pearson correlation coefficient was calculated
to detect the correlations and the mean differences were
calculated by using t-test between radiographic (conven-
tional and digital) and direct measurements. Iota coeffi-
cient was calculated for the agreement between radio-
graphic and direct measurements with multivariate mea-
surements20. The interpretation of iota coefficient is sim-
ilar to the kappa coefficient because iota coefficient is the
multivariate version of the kappa coefficient21.
Results
Twelve panoramic images were assessed and totally
288, 48 measurements for each mandible were perfor-
med in this study. A measurement error between the ra-
diographic and direct measurements was determined at
the level of 1 mm (Table 1). The measurement errors be-
tween conventional radiography measurements and di-
rect measurements were greater for D3 and D8. The mea-
surement errors between digital radiography measure-
ments and direct measurements were greater for D2 and
D3. The measurement errors in conventional radiogra-
phy were greater than digital radiography for D3 and D8.
For D1, D2, D4, D5, D6 and D7, the measurement errors in
conventional radiography were less than digital radiog-
raphy (Table 1).
There was statistically strong positive correlation be-
tween direct and radiographic measurements according
to Pearson correlation coefficient (Table 2). Statistically
significant difference (p<0.05) was found between direct
and radiographic measurements for D7 and D8 according
to t-test (Table 2).
Agreement between direct measurements and radio-
graphic measurements was found to be quite good ac-
cording to iota coefficient (Table 3).
Discussion
The localization of the mental and mandibular fora-
mens were widely investigated especially in the dental
literature22,23. Since panoramic radiography is a radio-
graphic technique for producing a single image of the fa-
cial structures that includes both maxillary and mandibu-
lar arches and their supporting structures2. The efficien-
cies of conventional and digital panoramic images were
investigated using dry mandibles for the localization of
the mental and mandibular foramens.
The mental foramen is an important anatomic land-
mark in dental implant planning. The violation of the
mental foramen by an implant may lead to permanent
injury to the mental nerve and permanent paresthesia or
anesthesia of the lower lip13. The measurement error
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TABLE 1
THE MEASUREMENT ERRORS BETWEEN RADIOGRAPHIC AND DIRECT MEASUREMENTS
Conventional panoramic and direct measurements Digital panoramic and direct measurements
Distances Less than or equal 1 mm Greater than 1 mm Less than or equal 1 mm Greater than 1 mm
D1 100% – 83.4% 16.6%
D2 100% – 75.0% 25.0%
D3 50.0% 50.0% 75.0% 25.0%
D4 92.0% 8.0% 83.4% 16.6%
D5 100% – 100% –
D6 100% – 83.4% 16.6%
D7 100% – 100% –
D8 50.0% 50.0% 83.4% 16.6%
Fig. 2. An example of panoramic image.
should be less than 1 mm on images made for implant
treatment24. Vertical measurements can be performed on
panoramic radiographs and the measurement error is
smallest in the lower premolar region where the mental
foramen is located12. In this study, the measurement er-
ror between the radiographic and direct measurements
was calculated at the level of 1 mm and the measurement
errors were generally less than 1 mm for all images. Ver-
tical radiographic measurements related with mental fo-
ramen were found to be quietly consistent with direct
measurements.
Previous studies reported that vertical measurements
not requiring high accuracy can be made on conventional
panoramic images as long as the patient is positioned
properly and the manufacturer’s magnification values
are considered25–31. However, some studies reported that
panoramic radiography is not reliable for evaluation of
bone height of mandible26,29,30. The radiographic mea-
surements related with condyle and ramus heights were
found to be poorly correlated to direct values in dry man-
dibles as reported by Turp et al.31. Kositbowornchai et al.
performed the measurements for localization of lingula
in dry mandibles and they found high positive correla-
tions between panoramic and dry skull measurements19.
Additionally, it was reported that vertical and angular
measurements are generally reliable and reproducible
but horizontal measurements were unreliable in pan-
oramic radiography32–34. The occurrence of magnification
and distortion in anterior region was an important disad-
vantage of panoramic radiography35. In this study, four
vertical and four horizontal distance measurements were
performed. To simulate a clinical situation, any radiopa-
que markers were not used as suggested by Kositbowor-
nchai et al.19. The correlations between radiographic and
direct measurements were strongly positive but the low-
est correlation was found for horizontal distance measu-
rement in anterior region (D3). This result may be ex-
plained by magnification and distortion in anterior region
being greater than posterior region for panoramic radi-
ography. There was statistically significant difference
between the means of radiographic and direct measure-
ments for vertical distance measurement in posterior re-
gion (Superior and total ramus height = D7 and D8) al-
though the correlation was strongly positive. This result
is in accordance with previous studies26,29,30. The differ-
ences between the studies may be related with several
factors such as plane of measurement, experience of ex-
aminers and the evaluation criteria.
Adobe Photoshop program can provide reasonably
good results when manipulating an image, but there is
insufficient publication about use of this program in digi-
tal panoramic radiography. Once radiological images are
on the Photoshop program, they can be cropped, resized,
cut, and pasted to fit side-by-side. Brightness, contrast,
and saturation can be adjusted36. It was reported that
this program is useful in understanding of normal anat-
omy and pathologies for panoramic images37. On the
other hand, Al-Amad et al.38 reported that Adobe Photo-
shop program may be difficulties as well as benefits for
specific features of its. Contrast, brightness and mea-
surement features of Adobe Photoshop 7.0 using fre-
quently and easily were used for evaluation and manipu-
lation of images in this study.
The majority of studies comparing digital and conven-
tional panoramic radiographs have focused on subjective
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TABLE 2
THE CORRELATIONS AND THE MEAN DIFFERENCES BETWEEN RADIOGRAPHIC AND DIRECT MEASUREMENTS







Distances r Difference t-value p-value r Difference t-value p-value
D1 0.993 –0.0308 –0.375 0.715 0.964 0.0283 0.151 0.883
D2 0.999 0.0108 0.146 0.887 0.993 –0.0942 –0.420 0.683
D3 0.907 0.4342 1.337 0.208 0.914 0.3292 1.052 0.315
D4 0.984 –0.2350 –1.110 0.291 0.987 –0.1492 –0.740 0.475
D5 0.979 –0.0600 –0.476 0.644 0.992 0.1633 1.792 0.101
D6 0.988 –0.1450 –1.009 0.334 0.978 0.3433 1.630 0.131
D7 0.975 –0.3075 –2.332 0.040* 0.989 –0.2033 –2.402 0.035*
D8 0.989 –0.7942 3.045 0.011* 0.995 0.4658 2.826 0.016*
* Indicates a statistical difference between two population means at the level of 0.05.
TABLE 3
THE AGREEMENT BETWEEN RADIOGRAPHIC AND DIRECT










D1, D2, D3, D4 0.9826 0.9783
D5 and D6 distances 0.9687 0.9835
D7 and D8 distances 0.9804 0.9867
image quality, but there is insufficient publication which
evaluated the localization of mental and mandibular fo-
ramens by comparing conventional and digital panora-
mic images in dental literature. Some studies39,40 have
found no differences between digital and conventional
panoramic radiographs, whereas one study41 found that
digital images from the CCD-based Orthophos Plus unit
were inferior to film-based radiographs made with two
common panoramic units. It was reported that the accu-
racy of vertical measurements on digital panoramic im-
ages was less than the accuracy of measurements on con-
ventional panoramic images30,33,42. The correlation
between digital radiographic and direct measurements
was found to be strongly positive for total height of the
mandible42. Additionally, horizontal and oblique mea-
surements in conventional panoramic radiography were
less accurate than vertical measurements33. In this stu-
dy, digital panoramic images were found to be slightly in-
ferior to conventional panoramic images for localization
of the mental foramen, conventional panoramic images
were found to be slightly inferior to digital panoramic
images for localization of the mandibular foramen. The
correlations between radiographic and direct measure-
ments were strongly positive and very similar as de-
scribed above for horizontal and vertical distance mea-
surements. In comparison with conventional panoramic
images, the percentages of measurement errors which
were greater than 1 mm were found to be higher in digi-
tal panoramic images. Only in D3 and D8, the measure-
ment error was less in digital radiography than conven-
tional one. These results may be related with the usage
of image enhancement features in Adobe Photoshop pro-
gram and this program may be useful in clinical practice.
In conclusion, the efficiencies of digital and panora-
mic images seem to be equal for the localization of the
mental and mandibular foramens. The vertical radio-
graphic measurements are generally reliable and corre-
lated with direct measurements in mandible for conven-
tional and digital panoramic radiography, but the evalua-
tion of bone height in ramus region may not be suffi-
ciently reliable. The horizontal measurements in man-
dibular anterior region may be more reliable in digital
panoramic radiography than in conventional one. Addi-
tionally, Adobe Photoshop program may be useful for en-
hancement of images in clinical practice. The efficiencies
of conventional and digital panoramic images for the lo-
calization of several anatomic landmarks should be in-
vestigated by comparing other radiographic techniques
in preoperative assessment. Also, there is need to numer-
ous studies about the usefulness of Adobe Photoshop
program in digital panoramic radiography.
It is essential to accurate positions of the anatomical
landmarks are located for both clinicians and anthropol-
ogists.
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LOKALIZACIJA MENTALNOG I MANDIBULARNOG FORAMENA NA KONVENCIONALNIM I
DIGITALNIM PANORAMSKIM SLIKAMA
S A @ E T A K
Svrha je ove studije usporediti efikasnost konvencionalnih i digitalnih panoramskih snimki u lokalizaciji mentalnih
i mandibularnih foramena. [est ljudskih mandibula je upotrebljeno u studiji. Snimljene su konvencionalne i digitalne
panoramske snimke te su obavljena vertikalna i horizontalna mjerenja za lokalizaciju mandibularnih i mentalnih fora-
mena na slikama. Uspore|ene su korelacije izme|u radiografskih (konvencionalnih i digitalnih) te izravnih mjerenja.
Odre|ena je pogre{ka u mjerenju s to~no{}u od 1 mm. Pogre{ke u mjerenju bile su op}enito manje kod konvencionalne
panoramske radiografije nego u digitalne. Postoji statisti~ki jaka pozitivna korelacija izme|u izravnih i radiografskih
mjerenja. Statisti~ki zna~ajna razlika na|ena je izme|u radiografskih i izravnih mjerenja visine kostiju mandibule u re-
giji ramusa. Prema rezultatima studije dijagnosti~ka vrijednost konvencionalnih i digitalnih panoramskih slika ~ini se
jednakom za lokalizaciju mentalnih i mandibularnih foramena. Vertikalna radiografska mjerenja su op}enito pouzdanija
te su odgovarala izravnim mjerenjima mandibule kod konvencionalne i digitalne panoramske radiografije, no evaluaci-
ja visine kostiju u regiji ramusa nije dovoljno pouzdana.
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